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n LOISES ON THURSOAY 

* WERE EXCEPHY HEAVY
ban Chatora Were PoaiMl Mlled W Ith Corpeea While KVen Vet all Hie 

WooiMlMl halve not Been Recovered OwInR to the h'act That they 
'k are Lvlnx t’nder Pllee of Dead— In Placea the Oennana Have 

been Obllsed to Retire ThHr l>ereiuilve h'orcea OwIkk to the I^t 
that They were

Brlttsb Front, Oct. 6— The Oer- 
mana eutfered severely In the Brl- 
tUh attack on Thursday, and a trip 
alonit the battle front east and north 
east of Yprea, showed hundreds of 
bodies of soldlers»among the debris.

At many points the shell craters 
were filled with dead. Here and 
thorn were wounded, sometimes un
der a pile of oorpsea, where the Bri
tish stretcher bearers had not yet 
been able to reach them.

Along one section of the Austra- 
llau front more than a thousand bo
dies were counted.

At some places In the new line es- 
Ublished by the British attack Aa 
Flanders, the Germans were report
ed today to be In such exposed posi
tions that they had pulled back their 
defences for a short distance.

British patrols found the forwaru 
shell hole defences In one section a-' 
bandoned.

NOT SCBOOL OFFERS 
SPLENDID OPPORTUNin

I Youth of This
^Clty to Become Proficient in 

Many 8«b>ects.

The Night aehoola of Nanaimo will 
op«B for the winter season on Octo- 
ber^lE next nnder the direction of 
the Nanaimo Board of School Tms 
teea and any student intending Uk- 
Ing a course Is urged to sign up ai 
onee with Mr. 8. Gough, aecretary or 
the board.

Claeses la English and arithmetli 
Inelndlng penmanship. letterwriting 
eorrespondenee, fractions, short me
thod of approximations, square root 
etc., win be Uught on Mondays and 
Wednesday, with Mr. Hoyle os In 
stractor.

•Mr. Hughes will have charge of i. 
prspafatory clans tor^mlnlng course 
teaching arithmetic, and English or 
Mondays and drawing and mensnra 
turn on Wednesdays.

A mining course for shotlighterr 
overman'e end mine manager's pa- 
pen will be Uaght by Mr. Dickaoi 
sad Mr. Harrison will teach magnet 
lam and electricity on Mondays. MIk 
DgTldabB will oonduct elaaaea In eook 
Intf on Mondays, and on the same da> 
Mr. HeOnttle will Instruct in book 
keeping ^nd shorthand.

DONATIONS ACKNOWLEDGED

HAY BE GENERAL STRIKE 
IN SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco. Oct. 6—The San 
Francisco Labor Council at a meet
ing last night. Instructed Its execu
tive committee to take a canvas ot 
its ISO subsidiary unions on the pro
position of calling a general strike 
In sympathy with the street car 
strike, the labor leaders announced 
here today.

FOUR HISSING AFTER 
COLLISON AT SEA

Passenger Ship Tolo Sunk in 10 Mln- 
Btea .Vfter Colliding with Tng.
U a Pacific Port. Oct. 6— Four 

licraons ore allll missing today from 
the aleamer Tolo which sank yester
day after colliding with the tug Ma- 

c.
The Tolo. which carried thirty pat 

sengers and a crew of eight, sank In 
ten minutes after the crash. The 
Kennedy, which took the aurvivorr, 
Into port, did not report having 
any other vessel In the vicinity.

be left at Pearson's old store.

By Special request Mr. D. B. Hat' 
M. A., organizer ot Captain Pearson's 
Nanaimo campaign on behalf ot Y 
'M.C.A. War Work, will give an eve
ning of Literary and Humorous 8e 
lections In the Baptist Church. Albert 
street on Tuesday evening. Oct. 9th. 
beginning at 8 o'clock. The program 
will Include a number of selectloni- 
from Dr. Drummond's Habltanl 
Poema aa well as original pieces 
dialect and other verae. Hear Mr. 
Halt with pleasure and profit. 
■dmlMlon. Collection.

BIJOU THEATRE

iGLE POIMINE " 
UED DOWN TODAY

with the Completion of the Sealing 
up of tJic >Une tn Order to Smo- 
ther the Fire Wlilch Broke out 
Vestrrdny, Uie .Men Were Paid oft

The management of the Jingle Pot 
Mine are In the most nnfortunate po- 
-sitiun of being compelled to suspend 

ther for the time be-

BATURDAY, OCT. 6, ldl7.

LISTEN OH YE» NO W ATfAi~ 
AHEMPTEO TODAY

NUMBER 148.

iiig, owing to a serious outbreak of 
fire In the Interior of the mine. 'This 
is the more to be regretted Just at 
tills time when shortage of fuel Is

D. S. PATROL VESSEL 
FOlWD AT SEA

No IJves liOfcl When Ship Sank on 
Thursday Morning.

Washington. Oct. 6— An Ameri
can patrol ship foundered In Europ
ean waters on the morning of Oct 
4th. while on duty. There wat no 
loss of life. There la nothing In the 
Department's announcement to Indl- 

the class of ship, but most of 
the American patrol boats are des
troyers.

it is an accident which might easily 
happen to any company and though 
deplorable is by no meana faul to the 
future of the mine.

Chief Inspector of Mines Wilkin
son made a thorough examination of 
the affected area yesterday afternoon 
in company with the manager. Mr. H. 
N. Freeman and Mines Inspector John 
Newton. After long and careful de
liberation It was decided that the 
only method by which the fire could 
be extinguished was by hermetically 
senllng up that portion of the mine 
which Is ablaze. A close examina
tion disclosed the fact that It would 
be practically Impossible owing to 
the condition of the workings, to her
metically seal up lust this particular 
portion, and In consequence It was 
found necessary to fall back upon the 
rock tunnel leading Into these work
ings.

The Uak of building In the airtight 
stoppings has now been completed, 
but the result is that all the opera
tions have had to be auspended unUl 
such time as the fire shall have been 
smothered. How soon this may be 
It Is quite impossible to sUte defin
itely at present, for realising that 
the future safety of the mine and the 
workers therein must be first consid
eration. in fact carrying out to the 
full the principles of the Mine Safety 
Association of which he Is presldeul. 
Mr. Freeman Is making this the first 
consideration. However he said this 
morning that l.e hopes to be able 
resume operations within two montha 
at latest.

The mloe was officially closed 
down at 3 o'clock this afternoon ano 
the tw>. hundred or more men who 
have been employed thereto were

eK Ma -Bbiiruft im WIF
vices would not be further required 
for the present. This la a serious 
blow to Nanaimo, for the monthly 
payroll of the Company amounted 
something like $20,000, most 
which was expended In this city.

Ever.:>•»*» 1» Xow to Mdtoeoe for 
ti.c lUg Vaudeville oa ihmday 

Bventog. |
••Fort.d to repeat”. *hat bettei 

inceeas could auy oompaiD', amateur 
>r professional, wish to dttaln?

Owing to the fact tbit so many 
were tamed away from tfae Cabaret 
performances at the recegt carnival, 
the committee In charge Jure repeat
ing the programme with deveral new 
numbers. -

"One Fleeting Hour.” utUh a beau
tiful Grecian chorus; also the "Ros
ary'' with tableaux chom^ are both 
very pretty and effective.'

What will bo a screamtofly 
number is the "Pussy CaVRag" with 
a cliorua of eight pretty little klttena 

The Japanese, Dutch, Egyptian. 
Chinese and Hawaiian ohdrusea, all 
have pretty music and talented so
loists. *

The Bridal Chorus, one of the pret 
llest and moat charming dao the ele- 

danclng piano girls, will be 
peated.

These along with other numbers 
form the programme for Tuesday's 
performance. It Is by fhr the 'best 
and most varied prograiime ever 
given In the city. Consider the cause 
You are helping to pay yie debt you 

these boys at Qualloum. They 
have tought and suffered tor yon 
Show‘them that the people of Nanai
mo at least appreciate what they bar? 
done.

Everything haa..{>oen glyen free to 
e oommtttee to charge ao that ev

ery cent taken in on Tuesdty'evenlng 
win be clear profit. Think of whom 
and what It Is for !

There wl!l be two pertorraances. 
7.30 and 9 o'clock. Admission 25 
centa. Come and lend ng a hand to 
make the account for the boys as 
larfe as possible.

MANY DARING ACTS
PERFORMED BY AIRMEN

Diving Tiirougli an ArlHlery Borrag 
Mast be Anything Init PIcaaant

London. Oct. 5 (via Renter's cor
respondent at at Brltlah hetolquar- 
tera.)—One of our young airmen 
croBsed the enemy line near Zonne-

Tew^ Actor to New Photoplgy.

In "The Soni Master." the Greater 
VUagrapb Blue Ribbon feature which 
appeen at the Bijou Theatre not the 
least important membera ot the cast 
■upporttog Earle wmiarns are two 
iwmarkable children.

In the early part of the picture 
curly-beaded Elwert EllU, one year 
old. is shown as the Infant daughter 
ot Earle WllUama. The acting of the 
baby U really aatoundlng. He not 
only U all that a baby abonid be. but 
to one or two of the more important 
acenea actnally carries the aeUon of 
the pletnre.
• The ether javenile member of the 
east U little Mildred May, five years 
old. She U regarded by the Vltag 
rM^ prodndng directors as one of 
the “ftode” of the screen. The child, 
to 'Tbe Sonl Master," dlmtoya a na- 
tnral talent as a comedtanne and also, 
to certain emoUonal passages of the 
play acU with a feeltog that la rarely 
fond to a child of her years.

"The Boat Master " la founded on 
st4ry by Jsmee Oliver Cnrwood and, 
to nddtthm to the mnto theme, 
rtao a otroag appeal to hahalt ot do- 
partMrt Moro girls.

A very tnany soMdy aad a tmToI

bake at a height ot about two thous
and feet. He dived upon a little par
ty of about 16 Huns and scatrereil 
them with his machine gun. A little 
further on be dropped eight bombs 
upon an ammunition dump. Being 
attacked by superior forces, he dived 
and came down right through 
artillery barrage into our own lines.

Hit machine was badly crippled, 
and he himself was wounded in tbe 
leg. Two stretcher bearers 

I to his assistance and got him on the 
stretcher. As they were carrying 
him back a shell burst, killing 
and knocking over the other stret
cher bearer.

The wounded aviator, half dazed 
though he was, got np to help 
Injured msn. when another shell 
bnrst In almost tbe same position, 
and he was hit himself. Thereupon, 
slthongh snffering aente pain, the 
aviator succeeded tn llmp'ng away to 

iver.
The exploit of a tingle flying man 

In attacking what looked like an en
tire batullon on the march. Inflict
ing considerable cosnalties and dla-

HWISTRY OF REPRISAL 
TQBEFORHED

\ S|.erlal .MtoUter Will l>e AiHaantcd 
to Siwclally Concentrate Hritl^h 
Air Forces.

London. Oct. 6— Formation 
special ministry to return measure 
for measure to tbe Germans for air 
raids over I^indon la the war eabln- 
vt's respoBBo to the public demand 

sals, according to the Chro
nicle today.

The special minister. It was assert 
1. would concentrate British aerial 

forces specifically for raids over Oer 
man cities.

An official annonneement on 
matter of reprlaaU was withheld to
day.

Proponents of a vigorous roprlaal 
policy brought np a ne.w argument to 
day. It was that the German cities 
most accessible for British raiders 

In southern Germany, snd the 
southern German, according to 
poru. Is chafing over too much Prna- 
slanlsm In the empire. Advocate of 
British raiding held that nothing 
could bring homo to the southern 
Germans the brutality and arrogance 
of Prusslanlsm so much as a series 
of raids over southern German cities 
specifically^ announced as reprisals

porting the rest was a fine act of dar*-
Four British planes fell to with 9 

German machines and Immediately 
atUeked them. As a result one of 

ly disappeared to fla) 
three more went craahing down out of 
control and another went down ap
parently belpteea. All our machines 
returned safely to their alrdron

aVPTlEr CHURCH.
Smday, Oct. 7—Harvest Festival 

11 a.m.R«T. D.E.Hatt.MJV organ
ism- tor Y.M.C.A. wnr work, aub- 
)eet. "Oar Men at the Front”

7 p.m.. Rev. F. O. West. Bolos by 
Mrs. Phllllpa aad Mrs. J. R. Qray-

it a Flew* ArUIlery Duel Raffed 
Alooff tbe Whole Front to the 
Wept.

London, Oct. 6— Today's War Of
fice annonneement reads;

"There has been a fierce artillery 
duel on onr wbole front but no acti
vity has been attempted by the ene
my's Infantry. An attempted, raid on 

trenches south of HoUebeks, 
driven off by onr rifle and machine 
gun fire.

"Welsh troops successfully raided 
tbe enemy's lines northeast of Gouze 

icourt, bombing dugouts and Inflict
ing casualties upon tbe garrison.'

COBB AND ROUSCH
ARR RATTING CHAMPION.S 

Chicago, Oct. 6— Ty Cobb. 
Detroit star, and Eddie Rousch. the 
hard hitting outfielder with Clncto' 
natl, are the 1917 batting champions 
of the major leagues.

WESTERN MRCAM1LE CO 
OPEN FOR BUSINESSws4:

Momtay betoff Thankafffvtnff 
Day and a statutory holiday, 
there «HI be no laane ot the 
Free Press on that day.

ENEHY HADE SOHE

On the French Front to the Ndgh- 
horhood of Verdun.

Paris, Oct. 6— The Germans made 
I attack last night on the Verduir 

front, near Hill 344. They gained a 
footing In the French positions

points, the War Office reports, 
but were later driven back

ATTF.NTION 
r the entire proceeds ot

next Tuesday's vaudeville will 
given tor patriotic purposes. Sho' 
the boys that you appreciate what 
they have done and what they 
doing. •

NEW J^IMR IN FINLAND
Helsingfors. Oct. 6— The Finnish 

Senate has formulated plans for 
new politloal regime to Finland.

V. H. SEN.ATE ADJOURNS
THIS AFTERNOON 

Washington, Oct, 6— The Senate 
at 12.25 p.m. adopted a resolution 
providing for the adjournment 
Congre.^ at 3 p.m. today..

St. Andrew's Preabytsriaa dinrch 
Minister Rev. J. K. Unsworth, 6 

3. Services at 11 a.m and 7 p.m. 
At evening service Rev. D. E. batt, 

I.B.D., of Vancouver will speak 
"The Story of a Y.M.C.A. Dug- 
'• Miss Jean Patterzon will sing.

Halibartoa 84. Mtothodist Chnrch 
J. J. Green. Pastor.

11 a.m.. Thanksgiving.
230. Sunday school and Bible class. 
7 p.m.. Mr. J. W. Graham, Y.M 

C.A. secretary of Victoria, will 
speak on their work In the army.

Don't forget the W.C.T.U aals 
9 Oddfellows' old bnildlag Oct 9.

Wallace St. Methodist Church 
11 a.m., Mr. J. W. Graham. Gen

eral Secretary of the V.M.C A 
Victoria, will give a special addi 

2:30. Sunday school and Bible class 
pen dtocnsslon of .vital topics.
7 p.m.. Thanksgiving service, ser

mon by the pastor, ‘The Test of Gra
titude." Anthema, "Before the Hea
vens were Spread Abroad.” (Parker) 
with Unor solo by Mr. Evan Jones; 
"Song of Thanksgiving" (Maunder); 
Mr. Mnlr will sing Gonond's heaull- 
fnl setting of the Song of Ruth, 
treat Me not to Leave Thee."

SPECIAL MKETIXO FOR MEN.

Tomorrow eftemoon at four o 
clock Messrs J. Graham and D.E.Hatt 
who are to tbe city to connection 
with the campaign now to progress 
lor Y.M.C.A. Kpnds, will address a 
special meeting for men only to the 
Council Chamber. This should prove 
ot partlcnUr Interest and It Is to be 
hoped that a large namber ot 
win attend.

CHICAGO ME SOX WIN FOIST 

GAME IN IHE MIDS SEMES
Vowd Estimsitod at Over 80,000 Wltncaaed N«* toak'a 

Defeat at the Hands of the W hite Sox to ComJakey Park Todoj,— 
The Final Score Sheet Read S to 1 In I-laVor of ChlcaffD.v

RUSSIAN EIECTIONS 
TAKE PLACE TODAY

Petrograd, Oct. 6— The Democra
tic Oingreas has decided by a vote of 
581 to 241 to hold elections today for 
preliminary parliament.

Congress will elect thirty-five

Comiskey Park, Chicago, OcL S.— 
The Chicago White Sox. pennant win
ners ofrthe American L«ague, 
the New York GlanU, champions ot 
the NaUonal League, did battle today 
to the first fray of that blue ribbon 
event ot onr national pastime, 
world's baseball aeries.

Some thirty odd thousand persons 
w the Giants go over tbe top and 

assail the pale hosed warriors of the 
American League upon their home 
lot, on the south side.

Chicago made a holiday today. Ev
ery artery that led to Comlakey Park 
pulsated with a great crowd. Hun-

PERU HAY BE TBE NEXT 
TO SVER RELATIONS

Congmis Voted Uiu
Tor of Such a Coarse.

Lima. Peru. Oct. 6— The Peruvlai. 
government win probably soon break 
oft diplomatic relations with Oer- 

any.
The first steft was taken today, 

when Congress by an aldioBt nnanl- 
moos vote decided to favor of such u 
course.

This Now I-Yrm Whlrfi Boufflil
the George 8. Pearson Co., Op«ai- 
ed ThMr Store tills Homtoff. 

The Western Mercantile Co., who 
bought out the entire business Inter
ests ot tbe Q«o. S. Pearson Co., are 
today open for business to the pre
mises formerly occupied by tbe lat
ter company.

It is the Intention of the new com 
pany to sell all goods at the lowest 
prices possible consistent vrith the 
carrying on of the business. In or
der to secure the best resulto to this 

TCUDADiDkmmC (inaction all business will be con- 
llJBnlliAfflJpainJ ducted on a stncUy cash b^a._Tb« 

' ' It ' vf^^***^******^ comiuiiT' ligg-Tnisww Un'iffSBge- 
nranU for the most adrantogeons buy 
ing and It looks «o its ct

VOCATIONAL TRAINING
OBVIATES VAGRANCY

The Military Ho«)ritals Commission 
Offers a Free Training to Ev(r> 
Returned Soldier, the Cholrt 
ReMInff with Him.

co-operate"wlth It to reducing the 
high cost of living by paying cash 
for their purchases.

It Is not contemplated under the 
cash system that all purchases must 
be made at the store. Orders will be 
taken and filled as here-to-fore. but 
cash must accompany delivery. In 
other words men on the delivery .wsg 

will collect for foods ordered by 
telephone or generally, from outside 
of the store.

_________ the operation of this
syatem the company has on sale 
the mahler's office books of coupons 
for'live, ten or twenty dollara. Cus
tomers can purchase these books, and 
then with the coupons conulned In 
them, pay for goods as they purchase 
them. Every precaution has beet. 
Uken against the use of these cou
pons by anyvother person but the ac
tual purchaser. The books are 

in cash any time at 
store or any part ot them will 
cashed to suit 'the convenience 
the customer. For the rest the cash 
system will be resdlly accepted by 
all when It la seen to have a direct 
effect upon prices. With fortnightly 
pay days It will be no'hardship 
anyone to pay cash, and every 
should be the better for the adoption 
of this syatem.

A CORRECTION.
The meeting for men only which 

Captain Pearsoit will address on Wed 
nesday afternoon next, will I>e held 

o'clock In the Foresters' Hall, 
and not In the Oddfellows' Hall,

Island Fish & Fowl
store Glbaon Bloefe

and get some nJee frenb

H/ILIBUT, COD 
or HERRIAG

for you- Snnday Breakfoat 
Special for ThiLikaiiTtoc

Choice Chickens
82c to S4c per lb.

The Government Food Con- 
troller Bays:

“E>IT MORE FISH’*

TENNIS CLUB DANCE.
Tbe Nanaimo Tennis Oub held 

first flannel dance of the season Isst 
evening in the Foresters' Hall, there 
being some 26 couples In attendance. 
. josl enjoyable time was spent the 

music being excellent and tbe floor 
splendid condition.

NO PORTWiJO rxm brbwstbb
Ottawa. Oct. 8— Pi

Is not considered as a federal cabinet 
poeslblllty. but If union ia acoompUah 
ed. he Is expected to give bis support 
to the admtolstraton to tbe c 
contest.

THE TENNIS TOURNEY.
In the men's open stogie# yester

day. Ford beat Hlndmarch 8-4. 4-8. 
6-4.

Tbe finals to this tournament will 
be pUyed on
and the challenge cupe and other 
prises win then be awarded to the 
snceesatul competitors by Mr. F. H. 
Shepherd. M.P.

Come and Inspect onf Itoe of the 
Inteet mvoItY Enrftaga. I 

tbe Jeweler end OwUelm

dreds who were unable to gain ad
mission to the park, bung around the 
onUlde ot the high walU and follow 
ed the game ^ beat they eonld from 
the specutors who shonted to them 
the progreaa of the play.

It was a perfect October day and 
made to order for baseball.

The score by Innings was;
R. H. B.

Chicago .... 001100000—1 7 1
Jifiw York .. 000010000—1 7 I

Batteries—New York, Salles and 
McCarty; Chicago. Chteotts aad 
Schalls.

Hoboes are made, not born. Th> 
alarmist who declares that a thread 
ot vagrancy lies deep In every man 

eee the war turning back toti 
Canada streams of veterans who wl! 
never settle down again Into the In 
dustrlal scheme of life is absolntel; 
unsupported by the finding* of so 
clologlcal research, accordlng'to Dr 
Franklin Johnson, the director o 
the Department of Social Service li 
the University of Toronto, and ont- 
of the foremost authorities In hi 
line In Canada.

“I>ack ef vocational training." de 
dared Dr. Johnson, "was the chle: 
contributing factor to the scourge oi 
vagrancy which claimed 60.000 mer 
In Canada before the war began, ano 
the action of the government througl 
the military hospitals commission li 
offering vocational training to everj 

who returns inoapacitated fo 
his former livelihood. Is not only i 
safeguard against new recruits betni 
made by that army of shirkers, hu 
a boon to ay ot Oinads.

"No man wants to be a bum. The;
e made chiefly through the grint'

GERMAN RESISTANCE 
NOT eY STRONG

The Itoemy did not Detand Tbeir 
Positions very Valtoatly.

London, Oct. 8— British soldiers 
are now entrenched on the crest ot 
most of the high ground to the fa
mous Yprea salient, as a reeult of • 
tremendous blow given the Germans ' 
yestetoay on an elght-mlle tront,saat 
and northeart of Yprea. Driven from 
the high ground, the Germans now 
will be forced to go up bill agntost 
the BrllUh.

point along the attaektog 
front was the German resistance very 
great. aHhough the British had diffi
culty to overcoming the concrete re
doubts bristling with machine guns.

The Tillages of Rentel. Noordest- 
hoek. Polderhoek, Molenarelstboek.

and OraTanstofer were 
captured to their entirety, and the 
greater part ot Poelcapelle was also 
Uken.

By the capture ot Broodselnde the 
weU-

skllled laborers. Once a man find 
his place in life there's a certain ad 

In association which hold 
him In his plsce.

"Giving the returned men a chanc'
learn trades, and allowing then 

to make their own choice, as the con 
mission Is doing, will not only bene 
fit the man snd his family but th> 
whole Dominion.

"The man who is merely a filler li 
the Industrial scheme, with no spe 
clal part to play rarely develops i 

of responsibility. Give him i 
trade to which he can become adep- 
and feel his work Ik of importance 
and he becomes not only Interesten 
but a responsible member of socle 
ty."

The Military HosplUla Commlsalon 
Is training every returned man, who 
by reason of his disabilities Is unable 

ime hlB former occupation, for 
trade which he is allowed to 

choose. Experts who know his phy
sical limitations, his ablllttea and tbe 
labor market guide Kim to hli deci
sion. and thus he la insured against 
learning a trade In which he mighi 
not be able to continue long, or on< 
for which thve la Insufficient de 
mand. !

The records show that many men 
who were laborers, teamsters, well- 

?era. nnakUled helpers to factories,

jBier the creetAtthe ridge 
east of Yprea. From here they eaa 
bombard the Ronlers-Mento railroad 
the principal German line of commu
nication to thaJTprea aeotor.''

In addition to the loss of poaffloee 
of great Importance, the Germans ana 
talned very heavy casualties as a re
sult of the British barrage. Morft 
than 3000 German prioonera were 
taken, half of them being wounded. 
The German losses were so severe 
that Crowe Prince Rupprecht at
tempted only a few counter attacks. 
These were easily broken up.

The ^urse of evenU during the 
night gave farther evidence of the 
severity of the shock given tbe Ger
mans in the thrust. They kept up a 
heavy artillery fire daring the night 
but did not deliver a single ooontei^ 
attack. Meanwhile the British were 
busy consolidating their new poal- 
ttons.

Dainty little Babe Martin'"Queen 
of the recent Flower Carnival" ^wlU 
dance her fairy like namber again 

Tuesday. Oct. 9. Opera House. 1

Just arrived, a 
Photo Frames oi 
mer's window.

In connection with tbe local cam
paign for Y.,M.C.A. funds, address 
es will be delivered on Sunday at the 
several churches of the city by Mee- 
sr.^. J. Craham and W. Hatt. Mr. 
HkU will be at the BapUat church at 
the Sunday morning servlM, and at 
the Presbyterian church to the even
ing. and Mr. Graham at the Wallaoe 
Street church to the morning end 
Hallburton street church to the even
ing.

On Sunday afternoon at 4 o'etoek 
a meeting for men only will be hMi 
In the Ouncll Chamber.

etc., have been so trained during 
ce as to go back In-

There will be two ahows on Tues
day, OcL 9lh. one at 7.10 the second 
at 9 o'clock. Doors open 7 o'eloclu 
Admission 25c. It

DGNnmON THBATRB
________ Those patrons of the Dominion who
to civilian life aa skilled mechanics, nilse seeing "The Law ef Compensa

tion.'' showing for the last Omea to- . 
day. with beantitnl Norma Talmadge 
to the leading role, will mlae seelns 
one of the memt deeply moving apd 
finely acted atorle# ever aereened at 
this house. R U far beyond the or
dinary to sustained Interest and to 
beauUlmlly stagwl and grtoonted. 
We cannot get too many of ,e«M» 
films is this.

office men and artlnaifa.
niUerate men have learned to read 

and write; and scores have been re
turned to Indgstrlal life to earn sal- 
ariea larger than they ever enjoyed 
before. m

Those who attend tonight's dance 
In the Oddfellows' Hall are reminded 
that they will be called on 
the amusement tax recently Imposed 
by the provincial govemmonL This 
applies to every person entering the 
hall, male or female. A amall fee 
win be charged ladles to cover the 

ttux.

Aprons and otkor goods at W.a 
T.V. Bale on OeL 9. **

Don't forgm the W.C.T.U. nal* 
home eooking and candy. OddfM-

lowa old JwOdtog. J
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The Cleanest Range
The Kootenay has a nickeled steel,

. rust-proof oven that is as easy to wash 
and keep clean as any cooking utensiL 
The ash-chute directs aU the ashes 
into the pan, which is roomy and large 
enough to hold a two days’ accumula
tion. Write for booklet.

M'CtacyS
KOOTENAY RANGE
FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS.

swamir enub vssnut
Th« oateonv pf pi* #ir*dlrt •lec

tions shows th«t tlM nmtrsUtr 
that country Is safe. This is the con 
elusion of obsenrers of

I M Su iMflS el 
at) m4

iffairs. Tbe report* that the Swed
ish cabinet has reslcned indicates 
that the way Is beinK cleared for the 
formation of a now ministry which 
will
menu which are more stricUy neu
tral. Oscar Ton Sydow is mentioned 
as the probable choice of the Kin* 
to form a new goremment. Until 
recently ho waa homo aecretary, is a 
ConsenraUT* but has pro-Rntentt 
leanings. Barnatlng, the Sasiallst. 
while haring the strongest party in 
the Swedish parUament may be call
ed but the crown will exert all 
prerogatlTe to keep the Consorra- 
Uree in office.

nations (iMptrtH--------
lalipatloa of p>« rraneo-IMlUn 

territorial aaplrations.
“The report is not credited,’ 

adds, "but it Is considored signifi
cant instead of the proposal being ' 
American origin, it U suspected 
>eing an Austro-Oorman attempt 
iscertaln whether the Alliw are dis
posed to 
peswse."

THE CANADIAN OF COMMERCE
sm JOHN A!RD GowalMsMsw 

7 K V. F. JOh.ii Aw l Gcn’l Msomw

TRE.4BON IN HIGH PLACES

CAilTALPAlO UP.$15.000,000 i RESERVE FUND. • $13,500,000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS

Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 
Who deposit their savings with this Bank.

If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank persoo* 
ally, you may open yo ->- ac ount entirely by mail ••

E. H. BIRO, Manager
Open in the Eveninf oa Pay Day Until 0 O’clock

As each chapter of German espion
age and Intrigue all orer the world U 
unfolded, more and more amaaln* dU 
closures are made. The latest la the 
allegation in the French Chamber 
Deputies that M. Malrey, lately Ml 
Ister of the Interior, U a traitor to 
his country. U 1» charged that 
sought to sell to Germany the secret 
plans of the French general aUtf re
lating to one of the attacks planned 
to take place lait epring on the fa
mous Chemln dea Damea.

The French offenelTe In the Che
mln dee DameA It has since been dis
closed. did not meet with the succes. 
anticipated. No cause was gtren at 
the time, but General NlTsUe 
superseded by General PeUln in the 
supreme command.

Now .the ugly apectrs of treason 
has raised Ka head in ths eery high
est goTemmental circles in France, 
and. if proTed, M. Malroy may face 
firing party. HowoTer, he atrennous- 
ly denies he la guUty.

Fresh Fruit. Commeal Porrldge
Graham Bread Butter

Coffee or Tea, Sugar Milk

Mutton. Potatoes .............. Com
Apple and Bread-Crumb Pudding 

(Brown Betty)
Sugar Milk.

Sapper (or Lnnehoon).
Creamed Flab Warmed Potatoes

Baked Pear. turn U, the remedy
Sugar Milk 1 j, j, *,1.1 on the

-read,' antce-Gin Pills.

free Press
OBO. a ffORKlS, PuhlUher 

OCtlee Oommerdal 81. Phone II

3iii
I

not the case, but that the I.e8dar 
still peeved at the suggestion that the 
Sabbath Uke stillness of the shores 
of Cowlchan Bay should he broken In 
ipon by anything ao vulgar as ’trade’

OOMMUNIOATION

WAB TIME MENUS.

DMfGEfi TO 
SYSTEM UNLESS 
ACTION IS TAKEN
Ignorance alone can excuse neglect trf 

the health when all indteaUons point 
to Kidney trouble. Everyone should 
know that from the hour the Kidnevs 
(.lil to remove the poisons fr “ 
blood stream, these poisons are 
hnling ready to cause sicki

more ol the iollowing symptoius sliould 
leave no doubt in your mind. If you 
are the victim of backache, pains in the

Take Gin Pills.
At the first twinges of Rh 

swollen ankles and joints, or 
manifestation of uric acid 
hike Gin Pills. Doien* of TesU 
prove Gin Pills to be the w

head's'?esr^U«L*l^i^^^ di^ ^
imcdy which -------------

■•OUIMALT A HANAIMO 
RAUWAY

Thanksgivii^ Day
OoU 8,1817.

Tickets will be sold at the 
usuul excui-sion fares for Uic 
above event, Oct. 6th. Oct. 7th 
and Oct. 8th returning with Fi
nal limit Oct. 0, 1917.

■. o. FIBTH. 
Agent.

h

ding. menUohed above, are mi fol- ------------------------
lows: . — .1-
Ocamed Fish:

Anw left-over boiled or baked fish
.may be served as cream fish by Hak __________
■ng carefully and adding a good, well • i i - 

' white sauce.

fhe U.^“aM^'N‘^Dru-Co
Main St., llutfalo, N.Y.

Graham Breml:
8 H cups of Graham flour.
I cups of sour milk.
8-4 cup of molaasea (New Orleano) 
1 ublespoon of soda.
M teaspoon of salt.
Bake in slow oven one hour. 

Rmim Betty Padding;
8 cups of apples sliced thin.
1 cup bread crumbs.
1 Ublespoon of butter.
Cinnamon to season.
Butter the pudding dtsh well. Put 

alternate Uyers of apple and crumb 
with apples In bottom, and finish

top, and dot'with hits 
of butter. Sprinkle with cinnamon, 
Cover closely and hake forty minutes 
then remove the cover and brown.

NoncB.
We hereby give notice that the firm 

known aa tbe H. and B. Garage 
this day dlBsolved by mutual consoni 
James Hollingworth will continue 
tbe business, who will settle all 
counts and to whom all outstanding 
accounts are to bo paid.

JAS. HOLLINGWORTH. .
HAROLD L. BOOTH.

Nanaimo. B.C.. Oct. lit, 1817.

BBMM, fte BdoA Lo« and fbnnd 
lo per imrd pnr te«M or 4 

dHta n word vm wtA. Uo. m. 
MwtHig AdwttsnuBU 8e e Uan 

HMtaH of MobUbot. PoUtleal Mwrt- 
Legal KeCteee lOe a Uae 

fltf Ul MMctlon aod (o • line, far 
gMk mMmm meeitloii. I UMi

Flower* for Btddtes
Editor Nanaimo Free Preu.

even though such disruption of their j Sir: An app^l b« been ^
wonted calm may mean million, of colved from the Balfour MlltUry Sa- 
dollars put into the pockeU of the [ «torlum for 3600 hulba to be plant- 
farmers of the district to say nothing , ^ “’j*
of the benefit to the Empire at Urge ( Soldiers CUmforU, J Unit, M. 
accruing from the proper explolU- | H.C.C., will be glad to receive dona
tion of vast stores from nature’s ware tlou. of butt*, or proml«.e that they 

shall bo forwarded to Balfour, so 
On the subject of ’’Oftlclal Organs’' iho entire number may be sup- 

another expression which appears to pUod.
have stirred the Leader to the depths I The following U a copy of tb. re- 
we must confess to having thought 
that as Duncan baa hut one Board of 
Trade, and the district but one news
paper. to whit the Cowlchan Leader.
It might reasonably be supposed that 
the latter might be looked to to Ulth 
fully express the opinions and feeling 
of the said Board of Trade. U we 
have done tbe Leader an Injustice la 
this regard, we are truly sorry, and 
ta future will scan the columns of 
the Vancouver Province for a tmth- 

lume of the activities of the

m 188bitiA by MaU ^

Mg pat Moiatli hr OMrtar 
Oha Taw (MrtMp bi adv 
Oba Teas, ht MaO.

«•) II 
«ll.ll

qneat;
600 Tullpa, donhle, whit*.
600 tulips, single, red.
400 dattodlU. donhlA
400 datfodlUf4(Ugle. trumpet shap

400 Narclsaua.
700 Crocusses.
600 Snowdrops.
10 cUy poU (flower) 4.6, 1.7, 1.8 

inches.
1 bushel Uwn grass seed.

............. .......... ............................. What lover of flowers will
Duncan Board of Trade, secure In the gUdly respond to thU appeal and 
knowledge that thU enterprising Jour what good news it is to hear that 
nal at least will not object to being these patients are able to work in 
looked to for an accurate report of the garden. It It easily seen what 
that august body’s proceedings, and * difference there U between an Inter 
would, in such premises feel honored esting convalescence and a monoton- 
by being referred to In such terms. 1 ous one. To plant the bulbs, to lend 

Unfortunately for ourselves. Mr. F. and care for them, to watch for the 
H. Shepherd M.P., haa no necessity appearance of the pretty blossom, 

an "official organ.’’ He la hut and enjoy later the perfection pf the 
humble Individual, who never flower will he a pleasure of “t'clpa- 

opens hlB mouth In the House except 
at division time, and hut rarely out
side of It. Consequently he has no
occasion for “organs’’ of any kind, lug the winter montha 

lth | ^

which will do 
convalescence of 

the returned soldiers at Balfour dnr-

whlch nature has blessed him, while please communicate with the Buper- 
as for raking his cheslnuU out of the Intendent Soldiers’ ComforU, "J” nn-

8ATURDAY. OCT. 6, 1817.

8TILL MORE FISHINESS.

The Cowlchan Leader waxes wroth 
brer the remarks made In this col- 
nmn a few days ago anent the Lum- 
ini Bay Company’s proposal 
a cannery In the neighborhood of 
Cowlehan. In view of the revela- 
tlona made at a certain meeting held 
In Dnnean, we believe, quite recently 
nt which Mr. John E. Rice was pre- 
wnt. we honestly believed that 
Leader In common with the members 
of the Duncan Board of Trade, hav
ing discovered that much of the 
•formation which had been supplied 
to them waa, to say the least, biassed 
bad conclnded that there might 
worse things for a district than 
million dollar cannery after all. ai 
had therefore withdrawn their oppo- 
aiUon to the project.

We are sorry to find that this Is

■fire, well. If the Leader has malnUIn 
ed Its acknowledged repuUtlon foi 
absolute accuracy, an Item which ap
pears In Thursday’s Issne of that pa
per regarding a certain appointment 
In the government dredging servloe. 
would lead us to Imagine that Mr. 
Shepherd Is quite capable of attend
ing to this himself, without help 
from anyone.

But a truce to pleasantries, for 
which wo trust our friend the Leader 
will forgive US. If the I>eader really 
wants to know the Inside history of 
the several applications for cannery 
licenses which have been made, say 
In the past four years, by residents of 
the Cowlchan district, these applica
tions are on file In Ottawa, and the 
obliging officials there will doubtless 
furnish the I>>ader with the names 
anil addresses of the people who have 
made such applications and probably 
also. If desired, with true copies of 
the applications themselves.

It. M.H.C. command, (
Conv. Hospital. Vancouver, or tele
phone Fairmont 8127.

M. DUFF STUART.
SecraUry.

There 3re all kinds of 
vveathcr but only one kind of

What Doctors 
Use for Eczema

A soothing combination of oil of 
;intergreen. Thymol, and other heal 

Ing Ingredlants called D.D.D. Pre
scription Is now a favorite remedy of 
skin spedallsU for all skin diseases. 
It penetrate* the pores, gives instant 
relief from the most dletreealng skin 
diseases. A. C. VanHonten. drngglat 
Nanaimo.

ADSntU HAT B8EAK 
BERPAaj^GEUIANr

In the Hope ct WOdam Bo** I

factory to Hereeif.

London, Oct. I - ‘Tho Dally Bx-

In bad weather the telephone is your greatest 
friend. No matter what kind Uie day outside, your 
telephone is always working and will give you instant 
connection with anybody or any place.
In summer time it maybe a pleasure to travel, but in 
winter you will more than ever rely on the telephone 
Day or night, your telephone is always ready for ser
vice; day or night, it will take you anywhere.

B. C. Telephone
Company, Limited

U D.^oaBTHA»l
WANTED—Boy for Ught i

It know the city. Apply in writ 
to Box 78 Free Pr«H OUlM. - 

lU-4

Please Notice
WANTED—Wo* 

ring packl*

That wo have opened an office 
in the Halso Block, above Roy
al Bank, for purpose of collect
ing accounts and winding up 
our huslnoas. Customers will 
obilge by arranging as soon as 
possible for settlement of ac
counts.

oeo. a VEARSON CO.

8YNOP8I8 OF ODAL
MUIIWO REOUlATIOWt

COAL minlag rtghu of the Domta;su^fA^thr^ukr^rtT^ “t

S3tWaiit^Ad^
WeGeiThehfiskie^ 

YoaPrawkThe 
Goods,
WAMTID

GIRL WANTB1>—For light hope**
- ^ ■ ly Mm - -----------^

- OPI^ »

A Balt Wharf. Stewart Ava.

WANTED—A Btrong girt for hoi^ 
work. Hours 8 to 8. Apply it# 
Wallace street, mornings. . U

PICK MINERS WANTED—II.IS pgr 
ton paid at the MerrU Oolllerlen, 
Merritt, B.C. Sl»-tw

WANTED— To rent, modem hewjh 
six or more rooms, good leoeJtti> 
Tow^U preferred. W. F. Otah- 
ger. IS-6t

WAN’iED— Board and ro« 
rate family. Addrens
SIS.

k la prl- 
>.0. kiw

WANTED. .OLD ... 
teoth. eonad or krokmi 
Mblo prteee ta Oaaada.
T09 have U J. Pgml—), fA 
Box Id*. Vamoaver. OhA iWljE 
Ntn MO. 1W«

ther urm of 81 years aj aa aannaj 
ntal ol II an acre. Not more than 
160 acre* will be leased »• on*

A^^MUon lor t leese most U 
_ade by Ue sppUoant la f«n« U 
the Agent or Buh-Agent of Ue ^ 
trlot In which Ue rlgbu appUed toi

In*iur»wed UrrUory iha laad

It himself.

paa^h;rr:f"ir:iiru^u^
refunded If the rlghu appllU for

WANTED— Tonng girl ter um 
housework two In family, one oMML 

wages no. Apply Bon 6it PpMa
vlUe, B.C. »«-tw

FOR ,RMT
Knight, Union Avo

TO LET-Fnmiehed BedreosM, wEh 
nee ol otttlng reem. Apply 46». 
MUtOtt Street. tv

TO RENT^ Boose oa d 
Apply A. T. Noma.

________ appl
net available but not oUerwlee. A rw 
yalty shall be paid on the merchant- 
Uble output of the mine at Ua raU 
of live cenu per ton.

The person operating the min* 
shall tumUh Ue Agent with twerr 
returns aoconntlng for the fnli qnaat
Ity of merr" — ...........—*-*
pay Ue ro; 
mining rig 
od, suoh reti 
at loa« once a year.

’The lease will Ineinde the eeal 
mlalng rtgfau only rescinded dt 
27 of 4-6 George V.

TO RENT— Small honse, two rooms 
and pantry. With water. Five 
Acres. Apply S. Mottlshaw. Iv

oyalty Uereon. U Ue eea! 
IghU are not being eporat- 

-----should be tnmlshod

'. assented to 1. . Geoi
Jnse. ifU.

-»r full information appUeatloBFor
shonld be 
Ue Department 
Uwa, or to I 
Of Dominion

W. W. OORT.
Deputy Minister ol Ue InUrtei

.B.—Unauthorteed puhdoeOo* m- 
t wiU not he pell,

N.B.—Unai 
(hie advertlM

McAdie
Th* UndgftElMr 

Mmmm 180, AIMK 8L

ua stable atteehed, la 1 
BIbdk. lov t 
Me rvM. A»pl7 A. T. Mente,-'T. Mente,. 'ip

FOB RENT— Four roemed hewatM 
large view lot Maohleerp etreet 
Apply phpe 471U

FOR MU
FOR BALE—Ten hrewHng 

twenty-five new lambs. 
VIpond, WeUingtoD.

ThomiM
iY

ply AloU Styger, BonU C«lar. I

848 Victoria Road..

writes that there ie aa increase 
signs indteetlag that- if Germany con 
tinne* her present attitude on Un 
qneetioo of peace, popnlar feMlng in 
Anatrla wlU force Vienna and Bnda^ 
pest eablaeu to denounce Ue alll- 
aoee with Germany and to try ead 
seenre ea good a pesos for Anatria aa 
may b* poeribie.

The DaUy News eorreapondmrt at 
Rome aaye that a m 
there that PresIdeBt *

Pay Will Be The Same
Men selected under Ae MiBtary Service Ad will r^e the same pay as 

thoM now on active ietvice receive. Pay will ftart from the fame a man reports

Canadian soldiers areweD paid. ,The fact that 
wages in Canada are generally higher than those pmd 
in Europe is recognized in the system of remuneration 

for men on adiv^ service. Clothing and 
an equipment in addition to food is also 
aupf^ed to the Canadian soldier, leaving 
him with no expense except personal 
incidental.

The rate of pay for men in the 
Ceiui^n ExpmiitionaTy Force, other 
than commissioned officers,!* as fonows:

15

Se*»A.B.IU««C*.QJA3. .

^ ^ ___ ...

^^^^^taTind ftaildergeants and moo for warrant offit^ The expen«ce is 
^tuoy men can i»ord to assign haU their pay to dependents, m a^

Acaasidarable number of men who have enKsted in the Canaifian fore« 
haw found diemsdves better off under Ae army rate of pay, wfaidi is ||mt^

FOR PRIVATE BALE— White dew
ing Machine, nearly now, MoCteCf 
Range, Wood Heater. Roll .'Top 
Doak, quartered Oak Davenjfort. 
library Uble, and numerons 
things Mrs. Percy Scott, FrasE- 
lln Street.

FOR 8ALJ9—Cheap; vhRe aa* bait 
Leghorn heaa. pars hfeg eteeH- 4* 
T. Pargeter, Five Acrem er F. A 
Box 111. U-*

FOR BALE— Buggy. Apply ites- 
•ongh’a Poln*. East Ciedar. IV

FOR SALE OR RENT—’The <8ehp 
Hotel, Front streat. Nanaimo. Best 
•Itnated hotel la Ue etty. Met 
and cold water in rooiu. BssM 
by hot water. Would rent eepaiv 
ately or aa a whole. Apply P. iO, 
Box 71, Nanaimo. tv

HALF PRICE BAXiB— A eogf 
of fonr rooma, pantry, Ul<h«v 
house and ttarn. Coal vwifn 
when new, 8 year* ago, flMt. 
now offered for sale at |T8f 'eg 
Tenna. Martlndale tad Bate,

BOA’ra FOB SALE

Launch, 22x6, 4H h.p. engine. Is
good condition........................ EfEO

Perflned engine, 2 h.p...............  MV
Launch, 83x8. > h.p. Curttee, Vnl-

ean engine, 10 h.p.. Ballrldge
clutch ..........................................  MO
Bay oow and save uamey.

REUABUB BOAT HOEME

LOST— Black and white BngUah «F> 
ter, six moatha oM. aaewnre tollia 
name of Jack. Finder nemmnni' 
oate wHh Mrs. Harvey MaedonsM, 
Harvey Street, Fsirvtev. .ft



wa lummo wtm nm ^ ow. i. iiw.

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 

I. Victoria, B. C.
^ FW* the l»rn*t buyen of

POULTRY
4m VoncouTor Uland. If you 

^TO poultry for writ* or 
Phono. Wo poy blfbMl cm^ 
frteoo. Phono 4844. Poiul 

Addrew, R. M. D. No. 4.
X VlCIOBdA.

Mimexitm
ORSRmMG
Tbe Danferoun Coaditioa

Which P»odae«M«vWan

. ^ HWIRY JORE8,
^ SAl Rot** 8«et.

(utmrooona 2-30 till ft o’clock
. ' IhYenings Apporntmeol

H0WT06UARDA6IUNST 
THIS TROOBlf

- FRUIT.A-nVES' - TV. W.od.rfbl 
Fndl M.dirioor-wgi IWet Too

oxlcoUou mgui. oelf-potooo. 
1 liy (finfflfcnii or portiol

. WELDING
Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and haTe 
them repaired.

Injteod of the refuM Better peseiiic 
daily from the bo<fy, It U abeorhed by 
thoblood, AaarBBJlt,MrAWiiryia»d 
Siin art ovtrmorSad, In their eflbrta to 

the blood of thU jKuaonlnc. 
'^-‘‘tgafOthlocdim Ms war <

_______ dlgMtioa. Lo* of AppeUU
and Disturbed Stomach. It may pro- 

ipleene*. /i 
and bring oawtayirritaie M Ktdnejs and Ortng oa 

Pala In the Back, RheumatUm, Gout, 
Paine. Itla thodilef 

i—and keeps tht wkeU 
bytheoonatanti 
»d of this refuse:

WIUl
tion Into the blood 

"Fruil-aMves” mUalwarseurt Aula- 
intoxieatum or leif-poitoning —as 

Fruitwt-tlTca ” acU gently on bowoU, 
kidneys and skin, strengthens the 
bowels and tones up the nerronssystem.

800. a box, 6 for |2Ji0, trial slse, 25o. 
_.t all dealers or sent postpaid oa 
ceoeiptofpricebyFruib»tlTesUfflited, 
Ottawa.

I* BLOCK, PHONB 184
om DAY AND NIGHT

gp, B. pHiijPorr, pROPBum

MEATS
Juicy. Toang. Tender.

Ed. (b*ennel^ |ong

A.H. NASH, D. t. of L. 
•GMNG and «HOW CARDS

Pln»a.**7

r 4-
•W--

UUID ACT.
(Py>rB No. »

PORM OP irtmoR.

■ta4-*a

TAKR NOTICB that Paul L. Lam 
0n«. of TancouTor, B.C., oeaupaUoi 
tkrmm. Intasida to apply tor permls 

> • gton lo gnrchoaa the following daa
f grtbad lartia; Being an taland ai 

M atda ot^quan Island. oppoalU 
iaa. Id and 17 of anld Island. Com 
Gonatef nt a llbat planted at tb, 

. ve.4 and of *ld UUnd and thono. 
Bttr and around tba .ahora of salt’ 
ibU.4 ta tba point of aommanea 
mmt, aontalnlng twenty acrea, mor.

** PAUL L. LAMBERT,
I (Name of Applicant In full

1*. *

Phone No. 8
OH»T.rI0o

And k X. L. IUMm

f a*, ftoeta^ and MMMn 
•■tata alaaa aannaetlons

"QrtmUl UmUed”

|4
n
Dr J. ienkin’s
otartwanaPsriw.

, Phone IJM 
1. l oud ft B'dtTji Street

ONARLlt PSRRIR 
MAMTUm

114 I

UCnON SALE
Bay View Farm Chase River 
Residence MR. C. HOUSi

About 2 1-2 miles south of. 
Nanaimo City.

Cn Friday, October 12th 
All Live Stock, Machinery and 

Household Furniture.
15 young dairy cowa some with 

calTM and others shortly doe, al. 
good QuIet milkers; 4 heifers, 2 year, 
rising; 5 heifers rising one year. Oni 
Holstein Bull, ten months old. Thre< 
horses, quiet, good workers, wort 
tingle or double. 60 Chickens, fanr 

aggons, express waggon, boggy, 
Maasey Harris Mower, plow, disc 
Harrow. Ugbt harrow, poUto dlggor. 
iultlvator, farm tools, bars. Chains 
icythot, forks. shoTols, root puller 

,m separatbr cream cana. feed 
;ooker, good row boat.

Winding up sale with House Fur 
nlture, etc. Monarch Range. bo> 
store, heater, wash machines. Bi 
Table, buffet, chairs, floor corerlng: 
carpets, book case, lounge. Iron'beds 
dressers. Uble linen, etc., ole.

PRCCEOURE OF SALE
Rowboat and all farming and dalr> 

ImplemenU. etc. at W»arp 10 a.m. 
Cattle and lire atook, punctuall) 
I o’clock.
lousehold tnrnltare at winding 
of aalA

TERMS C.ASH.
Hot coffee will be prorided free. 
Farm Is for rent. For further pat 

Uculars apply to owner or

H. GOOD
Auctlonoor.

FracR Ex-lffiiBstcr 
Stands Accused

Of Twutpwwsly Intriguing with the

Paria. Oct. 6— LouU J. Malvey. 
foimer muuster of the interior, who 
csigned office owing to preas ai- 

lacka agaiust him in connection with 
exposures of German Intrigues, caua- 

nalion-wide aenaatlon oy an
nouncing in the Chamber of Deputies 
yesterday that he had been slander
ously accused of abusing his posltlou 
oa minister to betray tl.e country.
1 lie charges were made by Leon Uau- ^ 
dot, son of the late Alphonse Daudel 
the noted writer. In a letter to Presi
dent Poincare, which Premier Paln- 

re read al the requeet of M. Mal-
y-
After M. Malvoy bad Indignantly 

denied the charges, and Premier Pain 
had promlaed the Chamber that 

H. Doudet would be asked to prove 
bis words, the chamber voted confi
dence In the government, with a nnm 

of abstentions, principally a- 
mong the SoclallsU.

The minister of Justice, M. Perm 
id muted that the present sute oi 
the law made it Impossible to pro- 
.•eed against M. Daudet. the chargee 
having been made In a private letter. 
Me, however, undertook to Introduce 
i bill making Impoaslble "a repetl- 
•lon of such slanderous acU, which 
owed distrust and pessimism tl 
;hout the country."

M. Dandefs acUon U the climax ot 
I long campaign ho has been conduct 
ng In hla newapaper, 1’AcUon Fran- 
;ilBe. against German espionage, 
vhlch he started long before the war 

M. Daudet has himself already re- 
luested Captain Douchardon of the 
•arts mlllUry court, to take a depo 
Itlon In support of the charges a- 
;alnst M. Malvey and a subpoena was 
ent to him today, but he failed to 
ippeer.

The public awaits wUh eagerness 
urlher developments In the affair 
vhlch. In France, dwarfs almort 
;very other topic.

■!-

#

J
iff’*;
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FOOD'CQNIROllER ANR 
IHE lESSON OF WASTE
•hiongli F\>od la W’astcd in Canada 

Every IHsy to Feed the Whol® Ca 
nadlan Army.

It la Impressive to learn that 
.ugh food la wasted In Canada ever: 
lay to feed every Canadian soldlei 
vho has gone overseas to fight

Through careleesneas and IneffW 
ilency there la wasted In garbage ev- 
■ry year throughout Canada food t< 
he value of 156.000,000 or abon 

per capita ot the homo population 
ccordlng to the recent eatimati 
he Canadian Food Controller, 
his huge sum must be added a larg 
hough Indeterminate, number 
alUlons lost through poor storsgf 
lolsy In transporUtlon. and unhy 
Tlenlc surroundings. What the gram 
otal would be there are no presen 
nesns of discovering. The Import 

points are that this waste Is 
ess and preventable.

Wasting 17 worth of food per yea 
eans a daUy waste of only l.»l 

cents per head. Without doubt, lar-

A. K Planta

Atnazing Powar of Mmn’Opto
To Mahm Wmak Eyes Strong

Doctor Says It Strengthens 
Eyesight SO per cent in One 

-Week’s Tune in Many Instances

PLEASE NOnOE
That from and after this 
date all work will be da- 
livered atrictly C.O.D.
TiM PRitIcy Dy« Works

HoncB

8TRATBD on to the premlM ol the 
.denrigned. Nenooee. one W. wRh 

one ear notched. Unle* oUlmed 
within fonrtecn days tba same wlU be 
sold to cover expeneee.

WALTRR AULD 
October, let. 1»17. Iw

.1?
The season’s newest patterns and 
styles in Suitings are now on view 
in the finest product of scientific 
and modem methods.

2TatUni«9
Variety and values unsurpassed 
—with the best weaves from bothi 
British and Canadian looms—and 
it’s surprising the impetus of good 
quality in the Made-in-Canada 
Woollens.

Semi-ready Suits are shown with 
the label in the pocket—at values 
from $iS 'to $25 and $30 and $50.

Th# US Suit tl DO loorr po«lblc In pore wool cloth.

So we have improved the higher 
class lines by importing finer wors
teds, such as are used only in the 
most exclusive London shops.

Gibbons & Calderhead, Next to Royal Bank

er, more chreful prcphrntlon ana 
more thorough uUHtatlon of out 
foodstuffs, would not only correct 
this waste, but would appreciably rt 
duce the actual cost of living ven 

Iderably. Let It be aasumed thai 
by complete national organization 
and rigid economy, the cost of llvlRi 
could be reduced by 6 cents per day 
for each Individual. Roughly, then 
counting In the elimination of gar 
bage waste, we would have a saving 
of 7 cents per day. or »26.5B per ca 
plU annually. The national grano 
toUl saving would then amount t( 
the astounding sum of 1204.400.060 
enough to feed an army of one mil
lion men for a year. These figures

are appalling bnt they are not beyond 
the range of Achievement.

For the sake of cleamesg let ns 
summarize the eztlmatea given above 
Elstlmated annual coat of feeding Ca-, 
nada’s overseas soldiers, 150.000, 
000.

A rro. P**ripR* Ym. Ca. H.- tSj a. .
■pared the troubU sod sxpoiaa of

win b* ■

yes two to four Umes

- quickly 
eren

A IM9 alMk •( SUM I 
trnmomhsm.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I h*T« without doubt th« most eomfortakl* and 
SeTon Pawonger Car* in the city.
When you require a Car for BuiineM e» 
try one of my cart to he eonrinoed. «

-WetteTiwsSpe^- 
MX oocm,

In Canadian garbage. I56.000- 
000. Estimated annual saving pos
sible by prevenUble garbage waste, 
and further reducing cost of living 
by five cents per head (total 7 cents 
per head). 6204.400.000.

But there are of^er equally co
gent Illustrations of what economy In 
little things can accomplish. Sup
pose. for example, that one mUlion 
families In Canada waste one slice of 
while bread per week. For convent- 

we shall consider that the one- 
pound loaf divides Into fourteen slic
es of 1.14 oz. each. The sum is sim
ple.

A slice of bread 1-14 of a loaf, 
weighs 1.14 oz. If one million fam
ilies waste one slice per week, 
weekly total waste of bread fs 1.- 
140.000 oz.. or 71.250 one pour.# 
loaves, or enough for 3% divisions 
for one day. or one division (21.500 
men) for three and one-third days, 
or ten meals to each man.

The annual national waste rising 
from the same source Is Impressive. 
Annual total result of ^0.000 fa
milies wasting one slice tffebread;per 
week. S.706.000 one pound loaves; 
or 2.593.600 pounds flour; or 3.672- 
000 pounds of wheat; or 59,244 bu
shels of wheat.

The tremendous Importance of the 
waste prevention and of food econ- 

Is clear. ’ It Is appropriate ' 
touch briefly on a subject that, 
these times of war. Is equally vtUl— 
the posslbllltlee of substituting other 
staples for wheat flour.

once a week, one million Cana 
dlan families use a one pound loaf of 
com or rye. bread Instead of a slml 
lar loaf of white, the weekly 
yearly saving would be;

Substituting one pound loaf of com 
■ rye bread per week would save 

1.000.00* pounds of white bread; 
700,000 pounds of flour; or 3,571 
barrels of flour; or 16.070 bushels of 
wheal.

The yearly saving on the same 
scale would amount to 62.000.000, 
pound* of bread; or, 86.400,000 lb*, 
of flour; 185.718 bbls. flour; or 
835.708 buaheU of wheat.

Wh*t •pplles to tb* saving ol th* 
wheat flour. Is also. In greater or 
less degree applicable to the saving 
of beef and bacon, the two other 
modules that Canada muM strive a- 
bdve all'thlngaJto shipvfprsesm. ~ 
U not to be doubted that hablU
economy induced by watehtag c
fully the eonsumpUon ol floor, beef 
and bacon, will antomallcally bring 
ahont savings In *11 other foodstuff*. 
Thu. th* suggeMed sarin, ot 7 centt 
per head seems not only attainably 
but may lead to even greater 
OBtes.

Dstentlon or Ships

Stockholm, Oct. 6—The detention 
ot Swedish vessels by the United Su 
tes. France and Great BriUlii, and 
the capture of Bwedlah coal ships on 
the Rotterdam-Oothenburg route by 
the British. Is causing much Indigna
tion here, even among Swedes most 
friendly to the Allied cause.

The Swedish press units In ex 
pressing lU displeasure. Typical

rANADIAN 
PACi ric:

comment appears In the Social Demo 
kraten. which says;

"Aggression of this sort Is cerUli 
ly the poorest possible way to main
tain the Idea that there Is any rea: 

between one belligerent
group and the other In the unscrupt- 
lousneas with which they wage war 
After all the attacks on von Ueth 
mann-Hollweg’s words about ’necossi 
ty knows no Uws.’ the people oi 
Entente side should avoid letting th' 
need for tonnage lead to such obvi 

violations ot neutral rights.”

NANAIMO-VANOOUVOI
ROUTS

THANKSGIVING DAY
Monday, OoU S, 1917.

NANAIMO TO 
VANCOUVER 

AND RETURN

Tickets on sale OcL 6, 7 and A 
Return limit OcL 9Ui.

Excursion fares to all oUief 
points.

GEO. BROWN, W. McOlRR.
Wharf Agent O. T. ^

H. W. BRODIB. O. P. A.

$2

Childr*n Cry for Fl*tch*r’*

CASTOR IA
Chlldren-Experlonoe aydaiA 1

What is CASTORIA
Cnatorls U a harniIcBs mibstitate lor QEy I

Opium, 
lU age 1* Ita suapantee. 

FoTeriataneaa. For more

UUplaa^ 9

and allayd F*Teriahneaa. For more tba* thM kierTn 
^ bi^ In oonstant use for tbe vettet

Tba C

btari-fa'a^' It reirolate* the

OENUINS CASTORIA diilBAYB
^Bean the SiEaAtore of

Id Use Fw Oyw 31 Teats
The Kind You Have Always BougM



I:
Rocksida 

Poultry Pann 
Victoria, B. C.

are the larrert buyera of

POULTRY
^ Vanooarer Uland. U you 
aare poultry for aale write or 
PboBe. We pay hlpheet caah 
prtaea. Phone 4844. PoaUl 

Addreea. R. M. D. No. 4. 
i. vicroiUA.

ISELFfOISONIN
The Dangeroua CondiHon 

Whkh Producae Many WeD 
Known DiMaaea.

HBIRY JONES,

s
HING

HOWTOGUARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

“FRUIT-A-nVES- — n* Weedirfei 
Fndl Medina..-will Prm*m€t Yce

Antotn toxica 
big, oaused^b)

Instead of the zefuM matter paaeinc
(Optlthalmio OpUcInn) a^iiy fnm the bo<Jy, it is abeorbed by

L^rnnona 2-30 till 5 o'clock the blood. Asaroonlt,MrArid*<yfai.d
BVenings by Appointment

WELDING
Do not IhrTJ^way brok-ier*D,.r.'srh.,‘;

W, in their ofbria te 
lid Ae Wood of thlsA>oisoninf..

Ibi«ninfo/ti*blo«dim Uaw^oOm
susee Indieestion. Low of AppeUU 

and Disturb^ Stomach. It may pr»

mayirritaU Ou Kidneys and brlnf oe 
Paia in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout, 
and Rheomatio Pains. It is the Wiief 
eaose of Ecaema—and keeps the wheU 

««Ara/<*y by the oonstant abaorp- 
.................odofthtion into the Wood of this

I*’ wilt always cure ^uiw 
inloxualien or selLpoisoninf — as 

acU genUy on bowels, 
kidneys and .kin,

imn’Si
■t^BOOUtS' BLOCK. PHONB 114

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
fp, & TBSUKfn, PBOPMBTPOI'

MEATS
, Juicy. Yoang. Tender.

Ed.QuenneH&^ong

A.H.NAtH,D.S.ofL. 
NMNS niMl SHOW OARDS

Ptwe. A»V

LARD ACT.
(Form No. •)

VOBM OP H<mOR

’ BlWriet of NanMwm.
tAKB NOTICB that Paul L-. Lam 

bmrU of Tanoourer. B.C., ocnpaUoi 
Mrmar. tetwds to appiy tor pennis 

. Ilea to ■■sphM* tte followln* des 
wtbed iap^ Beta* an UUnd oi 
■aal aide ot lnaquen laUnd. oppoalU 
iae. I« and «7 of aald UUnd. Con
waawaa at .a'port planted .

end of aald Uland and theno< 
(Paaa aad around the shore of sale 
Ninad U the point of eornn ' 

eeatalnlng twanty acres, mor*
mitm.

PAUL L. LAMBERT, 
(Name of Applloaat In full 

H 14. 1*17. »7

Phone No. 8
oRytimoo

Anil.X.L.«BMM

f am Eedlaiay 4ad Maataaa

ml'ts?sr
M an Tran^Uaatte

■.I PH
PbeMaltf AMI.

J. Jenkin’8 
diabiiuWaePeriw*

; Phone liM 
l.f ondh B strji Street

^•NARLES PE 
MAM TURN

eoo. a box, 6 for |8JS0, trial sise, 25o. 
aU dealers or sent poetpald on 
>iptofprieebyFrttit.mtlTW Limited,

UCnON SALE
Bay View Farm Chaae River
Residence MR. 0. HOU8L

.\boul 2 1-2 miles south of. 
Nhnainio City.

On Friday, October 12th 
All Live Stock, Machinery and 

Houeehold Furniture.
16 young dairy cows, some with 

calves and others shortly due, al. 
good quiet milkers; 4 heifers. 8 yoari 
rising; 5 heifers rising one year. Cm 
Holstein Bull, ten months old. Thrw 
horses, quiet, good workers, wort 
ilngle or double. 60 Chickens, fam 
waggons, express waggon, baggy. 
Massey Harris Mower, plow, disc 
Harrow, light harrow, poUto digger, 
cultivator, farm tools, bars. Chains 
wsythes, forks, shovols, root pnller 
cream separatbe cream cans, feed 
cooker, good row boat.

Winding np sale with Honse Pnr 
nlture. etc. Monarch Range. bo> 

heater, wash mschlnes. Ex 
Table, buffet, chairs, floor covering: 
carpeU, book case, lounge, Iron'beds 
dressers. Uble linen, etc., etc.

PROCEDURE OF SALE
Row-boat and all farming and dalr> 

ImplemenU, etc. at Bharp 10 a.m.
Cattle and live stock, punctual!)
1 o’clock.

Household furniture at winding 
up of tale.

TERMS CASH.
Hot coffee will be provided tree.
Farm it for rent. For farther pai 

ilculars apply to owner or

H. GOOD
Auctioneer.

Fren(j| Ex-lbuster 
Stank Acensed

: ’rmitoTMuly Intriguing with Urn

Paru. Oct. 6— LouU J. Maivey, 
former mtnuter of the interior, who 
resigned office owing to press at- 

agaiust him in connection with 
exposurea of Uerman Ininguea. caua- 
od a nation-wide sensation oy an- 
uounclng in the Chamber of Deputies 
yesterday that he had been sUnder- 
ously accused of abusing hU position 
as minister to betray the country, 
rue charges were made by Loon Uau- 

aun of the late Alphonse Daudet 
__ noted writer, in a letter to Presi

dent Poincare, which Premier Paln- 
ve read at the request of M. Mal- 
-y.
After M. Malvoy had indignantly 

denied the charges, and Premier Pain 
promised the Chamber that 

M. Daddet would be asked to prove 
Ms words, the chamber voted confi
dence in the government, with a num 

of abstentions, principally a- 
mong the Boclallsta.

The minister of Justice. M. Peroi 
idmllted that the present sUto oi 
the law made it impossible to pro- 
.•eed against M. Daudet, the charges 
having been made in a private letter. 
He, however, undertook to introduce 
I bill making impoaalblo “a repeti
tion of such alanderoua acU. which 
owed distrust and pessimism thron- 
thout the country.”

M. Dendefs action U the climax of 
i long campaign he has been conduct 
ng in his newspaper. I’Actlon Fran- 
uHse. against German espionage, 
vhich he started long before the war 

M. Daudet hat himself already re- 
luested CapUIn Douchardon of the 
’aris mlllUry court, to take a depo 
Itlon In support of the charges a- 
talnst M. Maivey and a subpoena war 
ent to him today, but ha failed to 
ippear.

The public awalu wUh eagerness 
urther developments in the affair 
vhich. in Franco, dwarfs almost 
:very other topic.

SAmOAV. SOT. I. kIM.

nwnniEi m
1 its« «
IhionKh I^Kjd U Wssled in Csnads 

Every D«v to b>*<l the Whole Ca 
nsdian Army-

It is Impressive to learn that en 
.ugh food Is wasted In Canada even 
lay to feed every Canadian soldlei 
vho has gone overseas to fight

Through carelessness and IneffV 
;lency there to wasted in garbage ev- 
•ry year throughout Canada food t» 
ho value of $66,000,000 or abon 

J7 per capita of the
coordlng to the recent estimates 
be Canadian Food Controller, 
his huge sum must be added a larg 
hough indeterminate, number 
nllllons lost through poor storagi 
lolay in transporUtlon. and nnhy 
Ttentc anrroundlngs. What the gran, 
otal would be there are no presen 
neans of discovering. The Iraporl 
nt points are that this waste Is nee. 
ess and prevenUbto.

Wasting $7 worth of food per yea 
meana s dally waste of only 1.91 
cents per head. Without doubt, lar-

A. B. PlMito

Amazistg Power oT Bott’Opto
To Mako Woak Eye$ Strong

Doctor Soys It Strengthens 
Eyesight SO per cent in One

Week’s Time in Matty Instances

PLEsst NOTtee
That from and after this 
dale all work will be da- 
livered alrictly C.O.D.
Tlw Fnlalny Dye Work*

NoncB

OTRATHD on to the p
lar notched. Unto* 0 

within fourteen day* the *ame wlU be 
•old to eover expenses.

WALTMR ATTLD 
ber. tot. 1*17. tw

■ARRLBAC

The season’s newest patterns and J 
styles in Suitings are now on view \ 
in the finest product of scientific ; 
and modem methods.

WaUoritts
Variety and values unsurpassed 
—with the best weaves from botli 
British and Canadian looms—and 
it’s surprising the impetus of good 
quality in the Made-in-Canada 
Woollens.

Semi-ready Suits are shown with 
the label in the pocket—at values 
from $i8 to $25 and $30 and $50.

Tb. IIS Suit I. ■» looiw powlWc In pore wool doth.

So we have improved the higher 
class lines by importing finer wors
teds, such as are used only in the 
most exclusive London shops.

Gibbons & Calderhead, Next to Royal Bank
ger crops, 7

the range obuying on the pnrt of the housekeep 
er. moru ourefni prepurutlon bno For the sake of cleameag let us 
more thorough nUllxatlon of oui summarise the estimates given above 
foodstuffs, would not only correct Eh.U>n«ted “nual cost of fqedl^^^^ 
this waste, but would appreciably rt' ' '
dnee the actual cost of living 
considerably. Let it be aesumed that 
by complete national organisation 
and rigid economy, the coat of llvlui 
could be reduced by 6 cents per da) 

Roughly, then 
counUng in the elimination of gar 
bage waete, we would have a saving 
of 7 cents per day. or $86.66 per ca 
pita annually. The national grano 
toUl saving would than amount t<- 
the astounding sum of $804,400,000 
enough to feed an army of one mil
lion men for a year. These figures

SSrihcy have OiroTO

—«“.~r ---------
if Si

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SSRVIOB.
I baT« without doubt the mo*t eomfoptaW* and 
Seren Paasenger Cart in the city. =
When you require a Car for Buiineas an Wnagura, 
ixj on# of my cart to l*a eonyinoed. ^

_WeiA*Tnn.SK&ii-.
MX OOOMS, nuwMso, a a

nada's overseas soldiers. $60,000.
000. E^stlmaied annual preventablo 
waste in Canadian garbage. $66,000- 
000. Estimated annual saving pos
sible by preventable garbage waete. 
and further reducing cost of living 
by five cents rer head (toUl 7 cents 
per head). $204,400,000.

But there are p$her equally 
gent Illustrations of what economy In 
little things c:an accomplish. Sup
pose. for example, that one inlillon 
families In Canada waste one.allce of 
white bread per week. For conveni
ence we shall consider that the one- 
pound loaf divides into fourteen slic
es of 1.14 ox. each. The sum is sim
ple.

A slice of broad 1-14 of a loaf, 
weighs 1.14 ox. If one million fam
ilies waste one slice per week, the 
weekly total waste of bread is 1.- 
140.000 ox., or 71.260 one pounA 
loaves, or enough for 3V4 divisions 

day. or one division (21.600 
men) tor three and one-third days,

■ ten meals to each 
The annual national waste rising 

from the same source Is Impressive.
total result of 1^00.000 fa

milies wasting one 
week. S.705,000 one pound loaves; 
or 8.893.600 pounds Dour; or 3.672- 
000 pounds of wheat; or 69.244 bu
shels of wheat.

The tremendous Importance of the 
waste prevention and of food econ
omy Is clear It to appropriate 
touch briefly on a subject that.
____ times of war. Is equally vlul—
the poaslbimies of substituting other 
staples for wheat Hour.

If. once a week, one million Cana 
jian families uw s one pound loaf of 
com or rye, broad instead of a slml- 

loaf of white, the weekly ano 
yearly saving would be;

Bubatitutlng one pound loaf of com 
or rye bread per week would save 
1,690.606 pounds of white bread; or 
700.000 pounds of flour; or 3.671 
barrels of flour; or 16,070 bushels of 
wheat.

The yeaily saving on the same 
scale would amount to 62.000,0(j0 
ponnda of bread; or. 88.400.000 Iba. 
of flour; or 186.718 bbls. flour; or 
836.708 busheta of wheat.

What applies to the saving of the 
wheat flour, is also, in greater - 
less degree sppllcable to the saving 
of beef and bacon, the two other com 
moditles that Canada mnflt strive a- 

all.’thliMtoko aUp Vl^roMa. “ 
to not to be doubted that habiu 
„__omy induced by watching e 
fully the consumption of flour, beef 
and bacon, will antomatlcally bring 
about savings In all other fo^stuf^ 
Thus tha auggened saving of 7 
per head seems not only attalnabte, 
bnt may lead to even greater e«m- 
omlea.

Detention of Ships

Stockholm, Oct. 6—The detention 
of Swedish vessels by the United 8U 
tes. Prance and Great Brlulii, and 
the capture of Swedish coal ships on 
the Rotterdam-Gothenburg route by 
the British. Is causing much indigna
tion here, even among Swedes most 
friendly to the Allied cause.

The Swedish press untU in ex 
pressing lU displeasure. Typical 
comment appears In the Social Demo 
kraten, which says;

"Aggression of this sort is certali 
ly the poorest possible way to main
tain the Idea that there is any roa 
difference between one belligerem 
group and the other in the unscrupt 
lousnesa with which they wage war 
After all the attacks on von Beth 
mann-Hollweg's words about ’neceesl 
ty knows no laws.' the people on th* 
Entente side should svold letting th: 
need for tonnage lead to such obvi 
ons violations of neutral rights.”

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
». 0. c. s.

NANAIMG-VANOOUVBI
ROUTTS

THANKSGIVING DAY
Monday, Got. S, 1917. 
NANAIMO TO 

VANCOUVER 
AND RETURN

Tickels on sale Oct. 6, 7 and S 
Return limit Oct. 9tli.

Excursion fares to all other 
points.

$2
OEO. BROWN. W. McOlRK.

Wharf Agent a T. Ar
H. W. BRODIB, O. F. A. -

Children Cry for Flatehor's

CASTORIA
What Is CASTORIA

CfMtoTia Is a hanaless snbstttate fmr ^
nabatanoe. Ito affe U Ita fimrantee. 19 i 
andaltoygFeverlalmeaa. For more Musa 
1.M bx oonatant use for tbe reUef ot '

'vnad Colic, oU Teething CrttaJ 
It^rciraliUw the and

assimUatM the Pood,
The Chlldi«m*l Paaac4)a-Tho Mothar'a

QENUiNE CASTORIA
Signtnre of

Ifl Use For Over 31 Years
Tht Kind You Hsvs Always BougM



«ATtm»AT. 6et.«.
■■Mil — -■■■*>■

Build Your 
Strength

For Com W«iUm»

win prepare your lyatem to 
realBt the allraentu canaed by 
■Ddden chansea In tempera
ture.

RexdJI WIna of Cod Liver 
Oil and MaiU

It haa the true, bulldlnc np 
properUee of fresh Cod U»er 
and PeptonUed Iron. It is pa- 
UUbls and thus preferable to 
ordinary tUfA liver oil prepara- 
Uona.

Price $1.00

A. C. VanHOUTEN
Stan

Local News
BOR.N—la this cMy on Oot, to tho 

wUs of R. O. KnaraloB, a d»0«hur. 
Both doing well,

Afternoon tea serred at the W.C. 
T.U Annual Sale on Oct. ». td

Mrs. Stanley MoB. Smith, who 
ilorwcnt an operation In tho Jubilee 
Hospital. Victoria some atx woeka ago 
rci-nrnod home on the noon train 
day.

St. Paul’s Ladles’ Aid Guild ».» 
holding fhelr annual basaar. Oct. 10 
and 11. In the Institute from 3 p.m. 
till 10 p.m.. Admlaalon free except 
after 7.30 Thursday, when a child
ren’s performance will be given. Ad
mission adults 16c. children 10c. Mr. 
Pawlett’s orchestra will play during 
the sale on Wednesday evening. It

A good run of smelt Is reported to 
e on In Departure Bay..............

Keep In mind Nov. 10th. tho day 
of St. Andrew’# Ladles’ Aid Daiaar.

TAILORING
for UdItM and QenU

and VVorltmansliip 
Guaranteed

Large Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

Wah Co.

Quite a number of Nanaimo people 
will spend the week end and Thanka- 
glWng day In Vancouver, among those 
who went over on the “Pat" thla moi 
nlng being Mrs. W. \V. Lewis. Mrs. 
Walter Thompson. ‘Miss Dailey. Mra. 
Watchorn. and Mlsa Lena Stewart.

Aprons and other goods W.C.T. 
U. annual sale. Tuesday. Oddfollowa 
old building. **

A large number of Nanalmoltes In
tend motoring to Quallcum this even- 

I Ing to attend tho big dance being held 
! there to raise funds for the soldiers’ 
recreation club. Lewis’ orchestra of 
this city will supply the music.« • •

Bums Clcb meeto tonight at 7.10. 
All members please attend.• • •

Win all those who so kindly prom
ised donations for tho basaar given 
by St. Paul’s Ladles’ Guild Wednes
day and Thursday lUh and 11th. 
send the samp before Tuesday 

the Rectory.

We Carry a Full Stock of

WINDOW GLASS
,, ...Our Prices are Right...

Nash’s Paint Store
a Nnnalmo, B. 0.108 Commercial 8t.

...THE GREAT CARE OF YOUR EM.
To have them in normal condition. This is the sea

son which works great hanlsliip on tho eyes. Many ail
ments are caused from defectivo eyesight.

Make an appointment willi.

R. Kaplansky, O. D.
w of tb« Optiaa Dep

Shimw
fejAPPY HOMES ii

at Home

F ' %IS
Comfortable Cliairs

BY THE FIRESIDE 
MONEY ALWAYS WELL

Brings Weaitli,H6mltli and 
HappinoN

J.ILGwNkCe.

Westen Mettande Co.,hl

■V; \ CkPldanl^ ■ „

lard.. V.P.R. Pura Lard

BAKHKI POWDER-8chllllngt» Dr. Price’* and Royal 
Malkin’s.

t2-oz. can...........................................$ .20

so
5 pounds............................................... $2-25

Pionoer

“Pioneer,” 3 pounds........................85c
VINEQAR~Malt, 1 gallon, 60o. With Jug----- 75c

“ilpigsi
3 JaJkets^W ! ! ;! ; !2Sc

marked prices.
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES— We carry a Tull 

tine at the lowest prices.

n«H

Store,,,
Wholesale to the Consumer
PHONES—Grocery 110; Hardware 16; Office 89

Jean Doran a clever little step- 
dancer, will be an added attraction 
at the vaudeville Tuesday. Oct. 9th.. 
Opera House. It

e e «
Mr. and Mm. W. Glaholm aad Mr. 

and Mm. Bert Stephenson left this 
morning by anto to spend the holiday 
shooUng at np-lsUnd polnU.

■ e •
Jean Patteraon will sing two of 

her eastern fucceaeea "Calling Me 
Home to You" "Juat a Uttle Cottage 
In the Country" on Tuesday. Oct. 9. 
Opem House. It

LOST—6i Highway, amall hand bag 
Finder please return to Hotel 
Windsor..

Coipe and have a cup of tea in Si 
Paul’s Institute Wednesday or rhur.‘ 
day afternoon. Served by dainty Jae 
girls.

MED.

At .Medicine Hat. Alberta, on Wed
nesday. Oct. 3rd. William U.ch- 
ards. a natfve of Nottingham Eng 
land, aged 60 years.

Funeral Notice.
Tho funeral will take place from 

Jenkins’ undertaking parlors, .’s'ani 
mo. Sunday afternoon at 1.30 o’clo 
the interment taking place In t 
Nanaimo cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances are i 
spectfully Invited to attend.

SIX HIGH GRADE PHOTOGRAPHS, 50c
for ylDVERTISEAVErtT

We are offering 6 High Grade Photos for .50c for a 
short lime. Bring this coupon to Moore Studio, good 
for 10 days from time of dale.

MOORE’S STUDIO
William* Block, up-*talrs. Aero** the Street from 

Quennell Butcher Shoo.

DOMINION
. TO-DAY af230,7asd9PA

THE DimaeuiSHED starI

Norma Talmage
IN

'Hw Law of Compensation ’
A Betoilok Super-feature in • Reel*

I Cim COMEDY I TOPICAL «RfeW~l

Men *s 
IRaincoats 
Overcoats

Rubberized Tweedb, Wot- 
Proof Overcoats and Rain 
Coat In one.
Also Trench Coats in all 
Wool Tweeds. $16, $17, 
$18, $20 and $26 up to 
$27.00 each.

ALSO BOYS

Our Store will be Open CntU 
10 p. m. ’Tuowlay, OcL O

The
POWERS & DOYLE

Co.,Liimted
• BOYS' OtOTHES

Ladies’ Silk Mufflers

WA.N’TEU— Live boy as carrier 
the Dally Colonist. Must be able 
to meet Victoria train. Bicycle 
r.ocdssary. Apply W. McAllister, 
Newcastle Hotel.

FOR RE.N’T—6 roomed house, hot 
water and also large garden. Apply 
to .Mrs.Oane Thompson. 334 Nlcoi 
Street. o6-6t

VIOLIN AND !pIANOFORTB

1
IfaMuSlHniiGiiBtbe 

Whole Worid ud Lott Hu 
Sod, He ProfHcih Notbiiig”

Perhaps Mr. Williams has never characterised a role more 
abundant In human emotions #hlch are strictly In keeping wtth 
the scene In which they appear. He loses his own Identity end 
becomes the man without a soul. Even tho great wealth ^ 
has accumulated does not UU the void In hU life which cense* 
him great unhappiness for be haa lost that which money can
not buy and wondem over the empUnesa of hU existenoe.

“THE SOE MASTER”
featuring

Earl WUliams
TO-DAY ONLY

Featuring atarta at 2.15—7.1B and.0.00 p. sa.

PRIDES
MaL AdulU, 20o.
M«L Ohildren lOo 
Night: Oen. Adm SSo

BIJOU

NOTICE
On and after October 8th, 
1917, our Business will be 

done on a
Strictl^jCASl^^BA^

M.L. MASTERS
Oddfellows Block Commercial St.

Closed All Day Monday 
Open on Tuesday Evening

...ITALIAN PRUNES...
for Preserving -.-.—a.

20 lb. Crates, - $1.00
We will be pleased to receive your orders now.

Thompson.Oowie&Stockwelf^
VICTORIA ORBBoiirr PHom m

David Spencer
LIMITED m
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Another Lot of Ladies’ Winter Coats 
Now Here. Come and Sdect Yours

Twenty more new Winter Coals were added to our 
stock today. If you have not already decided on your 
coat wo would ask you to come and See the new lot. 
There are heavy Iweeds in light and dark mixtures, 
curl cloths in navy, royal, black and brown. Warn! 
blanket cloths in various colors and mixtures. These
coats are all proper in'style, and represent tlie best 
values shown anywhere in the province, 
comparison.

We invite

. $13.75 up

GIRLS’ RAIN CAPES
Every school girl should bare 
one of these useful little gar- 
meats for the rainy aeaeon. 
Made of durable ParamatU fa
brics in fawn only. Slsee 4 to 
14 years.

Corset Bargain at $1.90
10 Moien good quality Corsets 
offered at bargain prices this 
week. ’They are medium low 
bust and long hips, reinforced 
fronts, elastic Inserts et bot
tom; two pair hose supporters 

A regular |1.^0 Cor

Special thta week..........91.00

New Stock of 
COTTON EIDERDOWN

Many of our customers are waiting for this line of 
goods. We now have a limited supply and would sug
gest that you buy now. They are the famous “Bea
con” Brand which should be guarantee of quality. W'o 
have solid colors in pink and blue, also pink and blue 
with while back. Nursery designs in pink and blue. 
Floral and conventional designs in tan, na\y. maroon, 
rose, and light blue. Also a pretty Dresden design. 
They are 30 inches wide.
Our price..............................................................66o yard

"MONA” CORSETS FOR STOUT FIGURES at $f-$Q
It is the best corset we know of for stout figures that 

can he bouglil for a reasonably low price.
Splendidly made corset in strong white ooutil, spe

cially made and stitched with cross sections that coun
ter all strain, reducing straps over the abdomen, heav
ily boned, embroidery trimmad, six hose supports..
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